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The board of county commissionry;~'wmet in reguar session Monday
and Tuesday of,this week and transactedthe following" business: I

c-; Stanley Tuten, colored, of RlehSp;iland township, was allowed $1.60
per month, regular. (Old age.)

Ordered that the contraot to build
a. wood brldte with Concrete nbut.

i.- Stents and dirt flil at Edward, N C..h J>e given to H. T. Edwards for $ 1,
000, the work to be done according
to specifications to be made by#W.
M. Ghauncey. The bridge Is to be
completed within 4* days. Said Edwardsla to furnish a right of way
through the mill and over the dam

s
wntil the bridge la completed for

^ Ordered that $85.0.1 be approprlatedfor repairing the Chocowintty£"N road from Fort Jack to the Wash,
iv' > lngton bridge. j

:
~ Ordered that the attentton of the

board of county comml^loners be
called to the fact that the county
road lying between Fort Jack andSi*-'- the Washington bridge is In Chocowlnitytax district and should, bo
cared for by them. »
To the Board of County Commissioners:
We, the undersigned, registrar

*" and Judges of election for special taxI school district located in Washington
t township. Beaufort county, having

%eld the election in said special tax
school district according to the pro.
visions of section 4X1 of the Revisal
of ltQg.ofjf.JL. on the 11th day of
November, 1918, do make and certifyto bo correct the following
statement: No. of voters registered,
t; No' of votes cast foa school tax.

15; No. of votsf cast against, 5. In
' Him whereof we here hereunto

" eohecrtbed oer nemee thle the 11th
her of Noretuber, 1*1*.

S. U. LEOQETT.
«

* Rectetrw.
j. a
H A. LATHAM,

j ," *' Jad«ee at Election.

* «

FACT* FOR TOC.

1M| mlorltr of the me
chute ere M Mr wllltn*
to deee their etarec to It »
o'olooh Betorder nl*bte hat
eeiml wleh to «e m. If *
roe tout to da row tko*.
pin* eorlr row Win he the
etiunblin* black to the wer.

.r. --*r m m 0 0 -m

r.'f* ".
A bis tot of Itomm'i kid gloves

Of the $1.00 to |1.60 grade we

Offer at the bargain price 89c pa*r
The result of a special purchase
.makes It posslblo to offer these
gloves at this very special price.
Not all shades but you will find a

good selection. Be sure you got a

pair before all are sold.
J K. HOYT.
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y '' kbaic.g tomorrow.~>:n;

:1
Rev. "W. H. Call will fill the

pulpit of the First,Methodist church
tomorrow morning at teh usual
hour. At the evening hour the Wo-i
man's Missionary Society will have
charge of the services.
i.i t
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NERS
r BUSINESS .

E PAST MONTH
It appearing from the *bove re.

port that in the election referred to a
majority of the quallfle<rvau-ia voted
for "Special Tax." It iB ordered that
the tax petitioned for be levied at
ths next regular time for levying
taxes towlt: 30'cents on the flOO
valuation of properly and" '90c on

the poll, and that said taxes be col*
lected by the sheriff as all 'other
taxes and to be paid into the hands
of the county treasurer.. ^ -MargaretA. Branton was allowed
$2 per month regular. (Old age.)

Ordereg that 950 be and the
same is herebyAppropriated for "the
use of the Washington Light In.
fantry for six months ending Janu.
ary 1, 1914. It was ordered that |50
be appropriated to the Naval Reservesfor six months ending Janu.
ary J, 1914.

Redding Griffin, colored, of Pan-
rego school district was permanentlyrelieved of poll tax. Amount *3.0 5.
(Physical disability.)
Ordered that the salary of H. L.

Hodges, superintendent of the coo.
vlcts be Increased from $65 to $75
per month'
To the Board of County Commissioners:

This uadcrslgned petitioner re.
spectfully requests that he bo attachedto the Aurora Graddd school
'district and that the buuudai; line

ofsaid district be so changed aa to
include the land whereon the petitionernowreeldee'

R. L. BRANTLEY.
The above is granted and the

boundary of the' Aurora graded
school district is so changed. The
petitioner is the only voter residing
on the land In the territory taken in
UMftor the.aeUlfr* i

W. L. YAUOHAN,
gee. Board of. dacatiee.

Piopwu Sunday Service! at
Fint Baptist Church

Canal nnrricaa at tho flmt Bapttat
Church tomorrow both' moraine and
malu, So*. R- L. Gar, the paatnr,will raoak at 11 a. na. from tha
topic, "Oort Soldier*." Th« aubjoct
tor tha erenins eonaoa will bo.
"81ns of tha Toagao." Sunday school
moota at *:dl a. at. All straaiaro
ponding Bandar horn are cordially
tavttod to attend any onfall" sorrlcoaGood atnalc.

COTTON MARKET.

Seed cotton, 14.50.
Lint cotton, IT 1-Jc,
Cotton aood, 131.00 per toa.

i

Mr: Jesse G. Bright of Chooowinity,was In the city today.
'

1 8AV8 BAKER. , ,.

Whtt hmA -wwaV, rolho-JUU 1UUILI BTTTJ }UU Jk H

friend for a Christmas present, I
something that wrlgbtly belongs to I
him In the way of his photograph or I
something he'can pick tip upon the I
market that la'for sale? jtlARfift'S STUDIO. I
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The' Woman's Missionary Society

of the First Mothodist Church have
arranged a very Attractive program
for Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
iThla society is doing a great work In
Washington and it behooves every
member of the church and the clti-
zens generally to be present at their
rally tomorrow night The speaker
of the evening will be Sev. E* A'
Rayner, principal of the Washington
Collegiate Institute' Dr. Rayner's
subject will be "Women of the Philippines."He was a missionary of j
his church to that country for live
years and his talk Is looked forward
to with pleasure.as well as profit.
The following program has been
arranged: Opening hymn No. 408,
"Lead on O King Eternal." Scrip,
lure lesson; prayer In concert;
reading; missionary solo; review of
Auxiliary work; reading, woman's
service to the church; hymn, "O
Zlon. Haste"; reading; three reasonsfor missionary activity; address
"Women of the Philippines," by
ftev- e. A. Dayner; collection by
six young ladies. Wearing the colorsof the country where

*

mission
work is conducted; benediction.

All Invited to Attend the
£lks Lodge of Sorrow

Final- arrangements have been
made for the annual .lodge of sorrow-
by the local lodge of Elks at the
New Theater Sunday Afternoon at
3 o'clock and the occasion promises
to be one largely attended The or.
ator of the day will be Mr B. L.
Cunningham, of Newport News, Va.
Ha is expected to arrive here either
this nMeraeon or tonight. While

Hotel LooIm. Only one member of
the lodge has pssssd away daring
the year, baiag Mr John Kiaetncw.
The program of the exereises as|
given in yesterday's Noun blda fair
to bo one of the boot jot presented
by the order since their organisation.Exalted Rtiler W. H. Ellison
will preside. All the dtineas are cocdlaUjinvited to be present.

THE LYRIC
Vaudeville and Motion Plcturee'
Today both matinee and night

clones the engagement of tfie ma.
alcal act Beellng & Belcpont In their
high-class novelty act of musical
Instruments and hlgh-clase eelec.
tlons.

The motion picture program today
offers a*very popular two-reel fea.
turo, "The Snare of Fate," one of
the most lnte'restlng ones of the
'season.

Those who -have not attended the
Lyric during the engagement of the
above mentioned act should witness
.this-program tonightT-

CHILD VERY IU.
cThe-friends of ^jjr.aiid Mrs. John

B. Respesa will regret to learn of

=============
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FORWAIER| TRAFFIC

Prosperity and Crowth of
Cities Conditional on Wa-I
l*r Transportation Facilties.

-3
To the Editor:
The discussion recently- aroused

over the problem of adequate dockingfacilities along our Wator.fro'.t
touches a vital question and the
outcome should be a larger realizationof our possibilities and natural
advantages.

It is not over-drawing nfatters to
state that the prosperity afifd growth
of cities are conditioned entirely on

transportation facilities water
fronts. Inland cities may ever so'
productive, but they are db'.y feed,
era to cities situated by He water,
and which have secured,weir ad-
vantages by providing pr<p»erly for
dho transportation and tisndling of
produce. This is the sednjL of our
largest cities, New Yorj|£ ChicagoanT! San Francisco. Natoral advahl
tages enter
must be made the most bC

Those cities just (nesfU^Bed a e
not so secure in their supremacy as
they may seem to be.-lU^lr cbam.:
hers of commerce are on the
alert to cope with the %ofaircUUon
with such cities as iloiten, Milwaukeeand Seattle Sucb JF treat elty
aa New Tock..yrlth Its'/harbor might

m
is beyond competition, but it Is hot.
Smaller cities make the most of
any opportunity for dividing Its
trade.

Now, all this applies with equal
force to us. We have tlie railroads,
and we will profit by tliem to the
extent that we relate them to our
water traffic. It la apparent that oar

water.front (acuities have lagged
behind In our general advance. Bat
If we are been to take advantage
nothing can prevent ua from forging
to the front of coast cities in out
state and in the South. To offer the
beat of shipping facilities will mean
the drawing of trade to this port.
The prompt action of onr city councilIn this piatter reVeals the proper
spirit of willingness to take a forwardstep when the way 1b shown.
The work of deepening and widen,
ing the river channel is progressing.
Now la the opportune time to make
adequate provision for our water
traffic of the future.

"

In dofhg thla the writer believes
that we ehail find that the waterfrontwill prove to be our most im:portentcommercial asset. We are
near the eea and wc have a moat productivesection of land all about us.

JBy_Alertness and aggressiveness wc

can capture the trade of this coun.
try and will soon become 4ts most
important distributing and manufacturingcenter.

Yours for tho advancement of
Washington.

"&RNEST A: RATNSB.'
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Smes I
HIS LIFE!

Belhaven, N. C.. Dec. 6. .(Spe.
clal.).W. H. gandcrlin committedsuicide here yesterday at. 12
o'clock by shooting a pistol bail
through his head. Mr. Sanderlin
wrb a thrifty merchant here and was
held in high esteem among his fellowcitizens. He leaves a wife and
several small children The cause as
yet Is practically unknown. He was
in bad health and this is the only
reason as yet that ca nbe given fori
his" deed. He has not been confined
to his bed during his illness but at.
tending to hia business. Only a fewdaysago he was advised by his physicianto suspend -business for a
while and lake a trip for his health'

Professor Feme to Fill
Christian Church Pulpit!

Rev' Mr. Fern, holding the chair
of philosophy in the Atlantic ChristianCollege, Wilson. N. C\ is to fill
the pulpit at the Christian Church
Suuday morning and evening at the
usual hour Mr. Fern is reputed
to be a sppaker of force and no
doubt h" will be heard by a large
Td atten-t e congregation. Sunday
school will meet at the usual hour.
id o'clock' All invited to be present.

Mrs. Jn". H *-ttia'l Hostess
H-K.or of House Guest

Mrs. John H. Small entertained
at bridge her home, corner of
Main and Bridge streets, last eveningin hon o'" licr house.guests,
Mrs. Fo'ey and Mrs. L&Mar, of
Washingto- <>. c. The residence
was beaut -iK." decorated and illuminatedft o casion and no socialfunct f the season carried
wKh it wort- enjoyment and pleas-1
ure. Tbc houes* was gTaciouBn-?es'
itself. 1 hero were nine tables. P*
llcious refreshments were served in
ihreo coarse : The quests of honor
were presented with handsotae
vrlres by Mm Small. Miss Marcia
Myers made- dto highest score whlcn
entitled her to the first prise. The
entire evening proved to bs a

charming one, every moment of
which was thoroughly enjoyed Dy
the many gu-sts.

Tuberculosis S<rmon at

St. Peter's on Tomorrow

Regular services at St Peters.'.
Episcopal church tomorrow morning
and evening. At the morning service
the rector. Rev. Nathaniel Harding,
will deliver a sermon on tubercu-'
losla. All the parishioners and othersare cordially Invited to attend.
Seats free' The choir Ijbh arranged
a^special program for the occasion.

NOTICE.
The annual maaHny r*t ntigpo-

holders of the Ktr*t National bank
will bo held at their banking house
at IS o'clock nioon, Tuesday, January13th, 1914.

';J A.M. DUMAY, Cashier.
Dec. 6th, 1913.
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J'r. Joi n H. Pvdrlck. emftlnr-")
» »!"»'"» 1,1«"»'

gboe Httiro. -

oicr uis vffffcc;witha 'V -fcjjtiT -ii? " «^tTT~ii
whose nanwgEg^S^^'Tas been uo

certaioed. Tne ai-cldtnt happeooti
Thursday in front of .Mr' lJrook's
store on Mnln street. .Mr. Peilrlck
was tho innocent party anil has the
sympathy of his friends for being
the party to suffer.

"Crazy June." as she Is known all
over Washington, struck a difference
with a woman on the sidewalk and
after wrangling for some minutes
Jane.s head was aimed at with a
brick but tho umrk «-nu mltonH n r»,<

Mr. Pedrick received the fujl force
of the blow A gash about one Inch
"long was cut over the left eye of
Mr. Pedrick. The mix-up between
Jane and the unknown woman occasionedno little excitement for u

while.

SHE RED
CROSS SEAL
MUGS

Few people have any idea of the
magnitude of the Red Cross ChristinasSeal Campaign This year over

100,000,000 seals have been printed
and distributed. if placed end to end
theae seals would extend nearly 2,-
*w iniicd or prmcnc»iijr irom aew

York to Salt Lake City. They have
been sent to over 25,000 different
agents and will be sold and handled
by an army of not lesa than 100,000
volunteers, including men, women

the children. Million* of advertisingcirculars have been scattered
throughout the country, and so thor.
oughly has the advertising campaign
been oranized that it is doubtful if
many people in the more populous
states of the country will not have
heard of the Red Cross Seal and its
mission in the prevention of tuberculosis'It is hoped that at least 50,|
000.000 seals may he sold this year.
The principle upon which the sole
of seals is based is that, every cent

except what Httle is needed to cover
the actual cost of printing and hand,
ling shall he spent for tuberculosis
work In the community where the
seals are sold.

IS COXVALKHL'ENT.

Mr. J. C. Overton, of goutl:
Creek, recently operated upon at th*
Washington Hospital, is now xcon[valescent and will be able to returr
to his homo within the next fowl
days. '*
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(S, is. Wiut-rs.)
Chr.p« I Hill, "T»r<\ C. Walter

K J'uJU-r. V'u luil'Ji! ihr distinction
T-'-nr ui: llio only touckdoT.n agati^H
eirht yours v. lien lie a« conipliat^HtV» feat on Thanksgiving I'ayJ^HIvi' Lr.iojid. is an example trut u^^Bt"i" g'Morally aeceptcd theory jE^^Blli«' aut.!;ai"i or a scholar and I
let? ar«- rarely" found lu vsfir titfl

ii'

liis athletics, studies and scholifl^Hattainments In true proportion!^® IIn iv 1,,,..... ...» .ii. »
tuiwi «i uie coiieg^^r iI i.apvr; editor of tin* University

f aline. and a loader in class activities^!In adlilion. lie la chairman of tht^J1,neighborhood work of the Y". M' C.^HA. His services In this Held of
deavor urc to the extent of j-upervis^B
walk from two to live miles in the Jcountry each Sunday to teach in the
rural Sunday schools.

The fall dances wilt be held Thtirs.
day and Friday. December 4 and 0.
in Bynuin gymnasium The "Ginghouls"give tiie dance Thursday
night; "the "Gorgon s li«-ud Fritii.-
Friday nlglit. The faculty announces
that only tlie waltz and the iwo.step
are to he danced. This announcement «a
was made to prevent the dancing of ^the "Tango." "Turkey Trot." "OneLgtopJlf'tf , whR ll "ScTFgTTo have fallenunder the ban at the University. I
The contest for tlie high school |football championship of the state I

will be played at the University, Sat.
urday. December 6. Owing to a diaputedgame between Raleigh and
Washington, the contest becomes a
three-cornered one. If Raleigh wins
over Wilmington here Saturday, it ^must play Washington here the foL 1
lowing Saturday. However. In case jWilmington wins Saturday's game,
{he championship goes to Wilmingtonwithout further contest.

William Parker, representative of
Colonel Isaac E. Emerson, of Baltimore.Md.. is here superintending
the erection of a monument to Mr' \
Emerson's parents. Mr. Emerson, a

-r..
native of Chapel Hill and aa alumnaa
of the University, is a prominent
manufacturer of Baltimore. He la
known far and wide as the "Hromo /
Seltser King."

One hundred and twenty-five high
sohools, embracing all aeoUona.of
the state, have entered the high
school debating contest conducted by
the University. The number is expectedto reach 150 before January
1, the date set for closing the con.
test. 1 id

THE IIF.ST YAl.t'KS IN IIF.Al'TIFtX
DOLLS

Will be found in our big Christmas
assortment now being shown on the
second floor from 25c up.

J. K. Hovf.
Visit our Xmas ban dkerchief

booth. *where you will find wonder.
fully good values in gift l.andker- »

chiefs for men, women and children,
in boxes or open assortments, plain

' and initial. J. K HOYT.

THY out NEW COKXED H \>fS.
They are nice. E. K. Willi^. <
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